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A Question about Brown's: Iron Bitters 
| Answered. 

The question has probably been asked thousands of times 
‘* How can Brown’s fron Bitters cure everything?’ Well, 
it doesn’t. But it does cure any disease for which a reputa- 
ble physician would prescribe irom. 

Physicians recognize lronasthe best restorative agent 
xnown to the profession, an in quiry made of any druggist, 
will, without doubt, substanty: ke She assertion that there are 
more preparations of iron thal o; any: other substance used 
in medicine. This shows son chasis ely tliat [ron is acknow- 
ledged to be the most Sag ; factor in successful medical 
practice. It is, however, a rei nar kebdie fact, that prior to the 
discovery of Brown's Exon Bitters ‘no perfectly satisfactory 
iron combination had ever been icund. 

Brown's Iron Bitters does not injure the teeth, cause head- 
ache, or produce eonstipation--o”% Other tron medicines do. 
Browna’s Iron Bitters cures indi: ‘on, biliousness, weakness, 
dyspepsia, malaria, chills ane tired feeling, general de- 
bility, pain in. the side hac" 5, headache and neural- 
gia, kidney and liver trou’ ation and impure blood 
for all these ailments h sed daily. 

Brown’s Iron Bitter Snot cure in a minute. 
Like al] other thqnou sslowly. When taken 
by men the first s¥¢ Be . rehewed energy. The 
museles then beco rastion improves, the 
bow els are active. 4. is usually more rapid 
and marked. The ey , vO brighten ; the skin 
clears up ; healthy colu: Coit. s cheeks 5 nervousness 
disappears ; functional derangem: ; become regular, and 
if a nursing mother, abundant sus cance is supplied for the 
child. Remember, Brown’s [ron Bitters i is the only iron medi- 
cine that is not injurious. 
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TAKE NO OTHER. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., 
BALTIMORE.  


